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. OR BROOKS SPEECH ~

OFFICIALLY OPENS

COLLFESEMESTER‘

Student Body Present at Open-
ing Exercises of Year; Dr.

Plyler Leads Devotions
PRESIDENT STRESSES
DEMAND'FOR CHARACTER

Says World Demands Honesty
and Integrity Along With

Professional Skill
“In ancient times when one made

a solemn promise and called the peo-
ple to witness, he was held liable for
the full performance of that promiselest he should affront the gods and
they in their wrath would place the
whole people in jeopardy,” said Dr.
E. C. Brooks in his address at theofficial opening of State College onWednesday, September 22. This he
used to prove that the public de-
mands character and fidelity in every!body, regardless of his station in life.
He began with the above statement
of affairs as they existed with primi-
tive peoples, and traced the demand
of public morals through the ages up
until the present time.

“The world’s demand for characteris increasing faster than the growth
of character," was another point
which he brought out and proved bythe existence of the numerous bond-ing companies thriving in this and
other countries today.

Aside from character, honesty, and
integrity of punpose that are demand-
ed from every man, ignorance or lackof skill are no longer tolerated inany business or profession. “In daysgone by a mistake was often excused,but such is no longer the case. The
world demands and. gets the highestdegree of skill in all work, and in-competence is quickly found out andofttimes severely punished." All thisand more the president of the Collegeused to bring home to the students,
assembled for the first time in thiscollege year, the importance of be—ginning as soon as possible to build acharacter able to withstand any andevery temptation that may come to
him in his college life and in the lifehe must.lead after he leaves this in-
stitution. -Before the opening address of Dr.Brooks, Dr. Plyler, presiding elder ofthe Raleigh District, led the assem-' blage in devotional exercises. Dr.Derieux acted as song leader for sev-eral selections. Dean Cloyd openedthe meeting with several announce-ments, especially regarding the pepmeeting held in Pullen Hall ' onThursday night.
AG. ECONOMICS MEN WITH

U. S. TARIFF COMMISSION
D. G. W. Forster announces the plac-

ing of three students of the Depart-ment. of Agricultural Economics withthe United States Tariff Commission.Mr. Harper, a graduate student, is incharge of a field force in Abbeville,Ala.; Mr. Tillett is connected with the
field work 'in Virginia, and Mr. H. H.Wooten, who is on leave until Janu-
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DEAN OF STUDENTS

DEAN E. L. CLOYD, who treats classabsences and other student activi- .ties and problems. .14

Y. M. c. A. auras NEW

FRESHM’NflOANIZAT’N

Fellowship Groups for New Stu-
dents Only is Plan for Year;

Freshmen ShouldJoin
Is there any significant difference be-tween true strength of character anda state of untried innocence? Can aman be deemed good or worthy or de-pendable or a scholar until he is trulyorganized about the everlasting convic-tion that “he wants to be good or

worthy or dependable or a scholar"above all else that life may afford?
Certainly, the answers are obvious!
What then is more to be desired,what then can our college do more—

than to create within us the desire toWANT to learn, to be free, to be suc-
cessful, to always be ethical, moral,and religious?
A new movement was organized onour campus last Mondaymight for thesole purpose of helping the membersof the Freshman class at State Collegeto get started early on the road togrowth and development into, finally,what is termed a free moral agent.This plan and policy is an enlarge-ment on the former program of theY. M. C. A., and is only another ap-proach, only a cooperative enterpriseto help attain the ultimate goal of thecollege proper and all the worthy ac-tivities of our college—student govern-ment, etc.For the first time in the histbry ofour college there will be this fall adirect, organized effort to help the en-tire body of new students find theirplace in this strange and bustling com-

munity—where it is said that muchbuffoonery is sometimes in evidence.
The idea of the Freshman FriendshipGroups of State College had its be-ginning in the last year's FreshmanFriendship Council. It is through theefforts of the membership of last year'sCouncil that the organization processesfor the Freshman Fellowship Groupsare being furthered. The plan is tohave a group of new students organ-ized in every section of every dormi-tory. The arrangements for leadershipand the preparation of syllabuses forthe problems to be discussed are beinghandled by the Y. M. C. A. Bible Study

ary 1, is working in Orangeburg, S. C. —Continued on page 2.

Sophomores Bewail‘Absence

Textile Tower For Numeral
“Another State College landmark is

slowly crumbling before the restless
march of progress.“The lofty tower of the Textile
Building, from. whose summit yearafter year the Sophomores haveflashed their numerals to all the world;
up whose vertical sides a quarter of
century of youthful painters haveswung themselves by improvised lad-ders and scaffolds; on whose kindlyface each year the figures have silent-ly noted the passing of another mile inthe travel of time: in whose forehead
has lain the silent memory of many aconflict between the protagonists of
the old and the new emblems of the
sovereignty of the campus . . .”
The above words appeared in the

January 22 copy of Tun Teonmcmx,
and were written by Zippy Mack. The
Textile tower, long the home of the
Saphomore numerals, is gone, and is
now only a memory. Ever since 1901is has stood as a sentinel in the sky
announcing to the world that the Soph-omores were "Kings of the Campus."
Twenty-five Freshmen classes have

I

seen and honored the numerals, butnot so any more. The old tower isgone—yes, forever, and no more willthe Freshmen be humiliated by havingto bay at the numeral.The building, Tompkins Hall, wasbuilt in 1901, one-third its present size.The tower was constructed with orna-mental top and a place for a clock. In1914 the “Demon of Fire" paid thebuilding a visit and it was practicallydestroyed. ,It, however, was rebuilt immediately,
the tower being heightened for the pur-pose of installing a water tank to sup-ply pressure.foraa sprinkler system.City water pressure was furnished thecollege about this time and the tankwas never installed. So instead ofbeing used on the inside, the new top .section, windowless~ and wonderfullyadapted to the use of the painter'sbrush, has since remained the chiefdisplay of red and white on the cam-pus. The class of '28 may well feelproud to know that their insignia willnever be replaced as long as the collegeis in existence.

REGISTRATION FIGURES SHOW INCREASE
Registration was nearly completed by “'edncsday night, Septembcr ‘32.

at. which time 1,216 students had received their final card showing a hard
job well completed. According to E. B. Owr-n, Registrar of the College.
this number was 87 greater than at the corresponding time last year, the
figure then standing at. 1.129. This riumbcr will probably be far exceeded
bcforc many more days have passcd, as latc arrivals swell the total consid-
crably. Among the students this semester arc six co-cds, an increase of
50% orcr the feminine cnrollmcnt of last spring.

T. 'l‘. “'cllons, in charge of room nssigmncnts, stated at thc same time
that. approxinultcly 1.050 students wcrc staying in the collcge dormitories.
No room on the campus is vacant. while many contain thrcc occupants.
Fraternity houses aid grcntly in relieving the ovcr-cnnvdcd condition now
existing in the buildings on the campus.

COLLEGE REGISTRAR

I ll
E. B. OWEN. who is in charge ofregistration. rosters. points, cred-its. [and grades../\.. MW
AN-HEllENIO OOIJNOIl

FLEOTSTFTT’S OFFICERS
Dean Cloyd Explains New Rules

Regarding Rushing; First
Meeting of Year

The Pan-Hellenic Council held its
first meeting of the year Tuesday in
the Y. M. C. A. At the meeting practi-
cally every one of the nineteen Greekletter fraternities on the campus wererepresented. The purpose of the meet-
ing was to make clear the meaning of
the new rules governing ,the taking ofnew and additional men into the fra-ternities. These rules have been re-
vised since last year and the changeswere stressed in a talk given to the
Council by Dean E. L. Cloyd. In thistalk Dean Cloyd cleared up points ofdoubt which had existed in the minds
of fraternity men as to the meaning of
“rushing" of new men who are pros-pective members for fraternity chap-
ters.At this meeting the officers who areto guide the Council for the comingyear were elected. Albert F. Daughertyfrom Asheville was chosen president.
He is a man who has shown a great in-
terest in the problems which havearisen between the different fraterni-
ties on the campus, and under hisleadership the Pan-Hellenic Council
is expecting to do much to establishbetter relationship between the differ-ent fraternity groups at this college.Other officers elected were M. C. Co-
mer, vice-president; J. E. Davis, secre-tary-treasurer.

BUSINESS HEAD

A. S. BROWER, Business Manager of
the College, does the buying andlike matters.

films has sum or
mutual or YEAR

Speeches, Eats. and Drinx Aided
New Student Committee in

. Their Work for Frosh
~‘l\¥.M.C.A. picnic and general get-

together meeting held at Boone's
Pond, Wednesday evening, September15. marked the beginning of the“Y's" organized efforts to help thenew students this year.

The “Y" cabinet, the new studentcommittee, and representatives fromthe Y.M.C.A. Board.of Directors com-posed the group that enjoyed the pic-nic and made plans for helping thefreshmen. L. L. Vaughan, DeanCloyd, and Dean I. O. Schaub were
the representatives present from theBoard of Directors. All of these
men made short talks in which theyencouraged the Y.M.C.A. in its workand endorsed the idea of helping in
every way possible the new students.Professor C. M. Heck, who had until
a short time ago been a member ofthe board, enjoyed the meeting and
made an interesting talk in which hecalled attention to the fine spirit ofservice shown by the Cabinet and
New Student Committee. Dean Cloydpresented and explained briefly the
schedule that had been worked outfor Freshman Week.A. B. Holden. chairman of the NewStudent Committee, explained thework his committee was undertaking
-—Continued on page 2.

March of Progress Places N. C. S. ‘
In “‘Heart of the City of Raleigh”

When State College was first found-ed it was described as being located
“one mile to the west of Raleigh."
In a few years it will be described as
being “in the heart of the thriving
city of Raleigh.”

In years past the abrupt narrowing
of Hillsboro Street at the CollegeCourt Pharmacy told the world that
the edge of “the city proper" had
been reached.But today the wheeze and rattle ofthe great ditching machines as they
relentlessly tear away the asphaltpaving in front of State College tell
of the dawning of a new era—of thefact that State College has graduallybeen swallowed by the ever—hungrycity of Raleigh.From the College Court PharmacyWest, Hillsboro Street has had pav-ing only 25 feet wide, but this is nowbeing ripped up to make way for thepaving of a 70-foot boulevard, whichis to extend within a block of DixieTrail.The street car tracks will be placed
in the middle of the street, and willextend to the top of the hill in frontof Patterson Hall, thereby continuingto give the College full benefit ofthe street car service.

The widening of this street will domuch to relieve the congested trafficon Raleigh's western outlet.
The placing of the car tracks'inthe center of the street is a greatsafeguard against accident to stu-dents and others when alighting fromthe cars, as automobiles will then berequired to stop when the street carsare taking on or putting off passen-gcrs.
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NOTICE
We will begin mailing- Tm:Trtcnxlcnx early in October. If.your address is not State CollegeStation please call by the officein the Y. M. C. A. Monday, be-tween 12:00 and 1:00 or 6:30 and8:00.
Any student who desires tohave his copy sent to some oneelse may have his subscriptionchanged at this time. Extra sub~scriptions are $1.25 for the schoolyear.
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Jurr C. DAVIS,('irculation‘ Managcr. ,_.._._..__.______._.l
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THE MONEY MAN

A. F. BOWEN, College Bursar. han—dles the finances of the institution.IWMWVA»¢ A.

BAND RETURNS FROM '

“mow“. TOUR"

Musicians Enjoy Hospitality of
30 Eastern North Carolina

and Virginia Towns
(irimed with the dust of 500 hot

miles of thrcc different railroad lineS.
but'lusty and full of life to [hix last
mile. the State_(‘ollege Band re-
turned to the campus at midnight
Thursday from a trip with the Ra-
leigh Good—Will Tour through East-
crn North Carolina and Virginia.
A few weeks ago members of the

band, scattered over several states,
received notice from “Daddy" Price
that the Raleigh business and pro-
fessional men planned a good-will
tour of that territory to the east of
Raleigh. this tour to take the placeof the customary "State Fair Spe-
cial" of former years. This notice
stated that the services of the StateCollege Band were required to put
the tour across in good style.

The tourists, consisting of nearlyone hundred business and profession-al men and the band, left Raleigh at7:30 Wednesday morning, taking ageneral direction of northeast.
The reception given the party alongthe route was only politely enthusi-astic until the town of Lucama was

reached. Here the boy scouts loadedtwo bushels of grapes on the trainand did themselves proud in the mat-ter of yells, etc.At Wilson the first parade wasstaged. The most spectacular fea-ture of the stop there was the pecu-liar interest of the Drum Major in a
baby carriage on the sidewalk.At Elm City the party was over-whelmed with the oratory of Dr.Moore, who welcomed the tourists. 'It was at Rocky Mount that the firsttragic occurrence was noticed. Thespeaker announced that the boys ofthe band would stage a “sheik recep-tion" in the rear of the gondola forall girls between the ages of 16 and
20. Several old maids lost their falseteeth in the scramble for front-row
positions.Enfield and Aulander should go onrecord on the pages of history as——Continued on‘ page 2.

Single Copy, 10c

FOUR STUDENTS FROM

ORANGE FREE STATE

ENTER SHOE COLLEGE

Former Rhodes University Men
Come From South Africa

to Study Agriculture
TOURED COUNTRY

DURING SUMMER
Visited Points of Interest In

Eastern America in
Large Auto

Four tall. ruggcd. keen—eyed youngmcn, Ianncd by tho suns of two con—
tincnts. rcgistercd as students of Ag-riculture \Vedncsday. These younggentlemen, who hail from the OrangeFree. State, South Africa. are H. J.
()berholzer, l). B. Hamplfiusch. (i. F.l’apenfuss. and \V. Evans.The fame of old N. C. State has
traveled far and wide. and ovcr fif-teen thousand miles away the British(mvcrnment advised these young mento attend .\'. C. State College to study
tobacco and cotton grading. market-
ing. and raising methods.This long journey from the land ofdiamonds. lions, and ostriches begana thousand miles from Cape Town,whcre the youths boarded a trainand rode to (‘ape Town, the largestseaport of South Africa. Here they
lwcilmc passengers of the Aquitania,the second largest steamship in theworld. the largest lieing the Levia-than. Af‘ter a voyage of thirty-threedays, via Liverpool, they arrived in
New York. 'l‘hcy stayed a fortnightin that city with friends at Columbialinivcrsity. who lived at the Club ofForty-eight Nations. While at theclub they met Cornelius Vanderbilt,Jr. Upon leaving New York theypurchased a large seven-passengertouring car and started on a tourwhich carried them first to Philadel-phia, where they attended the Sesqui—
Centennial Exposition.Leaving Philadelphia a few daysafter the opening of the Exposition.they Went through Maryland and onto Washington. where they visitedthe White House, Washington Monu-iiient,\Treasury. Government PrintingOffice, and the Smithsonian Insti-
tution.After leaving Washington the partynext passed through the historicShenandoah Valley of Virginia, stop-ping at points of interest such as—Continued on page 2. .
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"AGROMECK NOTICE
The Agromeck photographerwill be here Thursday, Septem-ber 30, for a few days.All SENIOR pictures must bemade Thursday and Friday, Sep~tember 30 and October 1. inthe “Y."Come by the Acmmrx‘k officetoday for your appointment.Juniors and Sophomores shouldmake their appointments notlater than Wednesday, Septem-ber 29.Office hours: 12:00 to 1:00;1:30 to 2:30, and 6:30 to 7:30.
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“A Background of Culture ’_’

Is Aim of “The Wataugan”
At present, due to the crowded

conditions of our buildings, The \Va-
taugan has no office through which to
Welcome the old students who
returned to college and the new men

Since
iil‘t‘

in our midst for the first timc.
we cannot welcome you to our office,
we take pleasure in extending this‘
greeting to coer the entire campus.‘
We ask that you make yourselffi
known to thc wholc staff, in ordcr‘
that We may be. able to Work mutu-
ally for the good of each other until
for our Alma Mater. I

It is thc aspiration of The Wu-
taugan that it may have its propor-tional part in the crculing of a spirit
that will make thc “background ofour culturc broader, the direction of
our energies to a more wholesome
life, and contribute to the advance-ment of our social welfare, as well asto our industrial progress." Beingan organ of student expression, wewant the student body to feel that it

\,J

is a part of the movement to make
this a greater State College.‘The editorial staff of The \Vatnu-gun cannot hope to furnish the stu~dcnt body with a magazine that willnice! thc need of this Incdium of self-cxprcssion. We are depending onthe students to make The Wataugana success by co-operating with usand offering their contributions.'l‘hcsc may by offcrcd eithcr to somemcmbcr of the staff or left at thev. M. c. A. desk. If you have anarticle which you Would like to seein your college magazine. get it to us.tWe hope to have a mass of materialto sch-ct from in making up the dif-ferent issues. Special issues will be'run and announcement of these madebeforehand. so your article can lenditself to the spirit of the particularnumber.Let's get together and make StateCollege's literary magazine equal toany published by our neighboringuniversities and liberal arts colleges.We can.- \We will!

THE WATAUGAN. _
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SEII|0RS DISCUSS BLAZER
II SNAPPI CLASS MEH

Captain Vernon Urges Seniors
Support Team, Win or Lose;

Invitations Debated ’1
On Thursday night the Senior Class'

held its first meeting of the year.
Harry Brown, the president, called
the meeting to order. He first called
for the report of the committee which
was appointed in the spring to decide
on a senior mark of distinction or
emblem. Gresham, the chairman of
the committee, responded by suggest-
ing.a blazer or coat to be made in
the class colors of old gold and black.
The class was in favor of this sug-
gestion and voted to adopt it. A
design of solid black with gold border
was chosen.

Captain Vernon, who with. Gus Te-bell is owner of the Wolf Den at
Brevard, and who has been watchingthe Wolfpack train for the past fewweeks, was present and made a talk
to the seniors. He made a very en-thusiastic report as to our prospectsfor the season. He urged the seniors
to lead the rest of the student bodyin building up a greater State Col-lege spirit and to back the team thisyear, whether they be winning or los-
ing.
The question of senior invitationswas brought before the meeting. Thepresident proceeded to appoint a com-mittee to look after this matter. Onthis committee he appointed DaveWorth, chairman, Frank Williamsand Franz Plummer.
Ed Wilson, chairman of the RingCommittee, told the class that those

who ordered rings last fall could getthem from the Student Supply Storein just a few days. He also stated
that those who wished to get ringsbefore Christmas and had not yetordered them should place their or-ders before October lst.
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YOU WILL BUY
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SUITS
and

Overcoats

$23.50

$33.50

Ready to put on or
rmade to your

measure

Immwf’wj

$28.50 1
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NOTICE
All Orchestra men . playingsax, piano will please meet inthe Y. M. C. A. on Monday at1:30 o'clock._ We are going toorganize an A-l dance hand. If1 not interested do not apply, aswe expect to work hard.CONNELLY. IC. VV'.

L........_.__._._._..._._.,.x.“x
Band Returns From

“Good-Will Tour'

—-—ee

5
(Continued from page 1)having the most beautiful girls inthe world.At a little town called Eure boththe inhabitants came out to revel inan oratorical outburst by that princeof orators and laundrymen, J. B.Cullins, manager of the local laun-dry, who is a native of Eure. Helcommented on the great progresssince he was a citizen of that town.and it is reported that one of thepresent inhabitants remarked thatthey had been able to advance rapid-ly since he left town.

The Old Dominion threatened toeclipse the efforts of the Tar Heels intheir hospitality. In Suffolk theymet'the special train of the touristswith enough automobiles to take thewhole party to the public square fora concert by the band.
Perhaps the most enjoyable fea-ture of the entire trip to many wasthe moonlight boat ride about Hamp-ton Roads from Norfolk, in whichcity the good-will vendors spent Wed-nesday night.
An unique feature of the tour wasthe press service aboard the train.A special extra edition of the “East-ern Carolina News" was put out al-most hourly during the whole trip.Three extras told of the happeningson board the train and gave an~iionncements concerning parades, etc.Tiie,first issue of the second day outis fairly representative, and is herequoted in its entirety:

EXTRA ! EXTRA ! EXTRA !
Printed For You

EASTERN CAROLINA
NEWS

Raleigh Good-Will Special
med on the Roi/iii TypewriterPrinted on the Edison-Dick Mimcograph
TH E MORNING AFTER

Good For What Ails Yaw-Two tea-spoonfuls Capudine. See Dr. Yates.Results guaranteed. Painless.t C II
“Hurry Back" Uzzle left this morn-ing at 4:00 a.m. Will meet us at Eliz-abeth City. \It i t
We say the General Chairman of-this Good-Will Tour is punk. PageHoward. O O .
Everett Kennedy sprung his “ankle"on the boat last night. He is able toresume the trip. ‘ i C
“Daddy" Price and his State Collegeboys' band have added much to themerriment and enjoyment of the trip.They all report a good time in Norfolklast night. Too bad Charlie Connelly,“Daddy's" drummer boy, got “pinched"in Rocky Mount for displacing a younglady's false teeth during the sheik re-ception. t t
If Mayor Culbreth didn't hear thepolitical speech last night on board theMemphis by Senor Stamm, interpretedby Senor Foulkes, he would do well tomake their acquaintance. ‘t t
W. B. Lumsden wants to see an eye-opener specialist this morning.0 O
Walter Upchurch (3:00 a.m.)—

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOPl 13 Oberlin Road
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50cWe Guarantee Our Work

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

“Nuf‘f Said”

C. RHODES . . . . . . . . . . . . Proprietor

College Cafe
E Feed SE1 Right a_t me Right Prices

IEPHOME-MADE PIES
Open from 6:30 a.m. to 11:00 pm.

$5.50 Meal Tickets for . . . .
Across from 1911 Dormitory

$5.00

wand. ~1.t '. _ '7." _¢._'2.A mu ~ . _. -.

THE TECHNICIAN

NEW [CUIPMENI INCREASES
CAPACITY C0l|ICE liliiilllii

Interior of Establishment Fin-
ished in White Throughout

and Shirt Unit Added
The College Laundry is keeping

abreast of the times by continually
adding new equipment as more modern
machinery is produced. The newest
addition is a “shirt unit" of the latest
design. with a capacity of one shirt
per'minute.

Since the close of Summer Schoolthe laundry has been completely re-modeled. and is greatly improved inappearance. The interior is paintedwhite, and the sanitary condition ofthe laundry as a whole is consideredexcellent.The laundry is operated by the Cul-lins chain of laundries, of which J. B.Cullins, manager of the local plant, ispresident. The four brothers of thelocal representative of the Cullins fam-ily operate laundries at Oxford, San-ford, Henderson. and Goldsboro. all ofwhich are modern plants. The plantat Goldsboro has a dry-cleaning depart-ment which handles that part of thework from this plant.J. B. Cullins has had 14 years ex-perience as a laundryman, and isthoroughly acquainted with all phasesof the work.
“ ‘Cap’ I've got to shave 'fore break-fus."Cap—“Hold tight, Wal-ter. If theboat sinks grab the anker. We aregoing to have weather, whether ornot."
During the second day the recep-tions along the route were ever moreand more enthusiastic. At every townwhere the scheduled stop was longenough — Elizabeth City, Edenton,Washington, New Bern, and Kinston—the populace was on hand with auto-mobiles to take the tourists for a spinabout the town.A delightful banquet was spread forthe travelers at the historic town ofEdenton, which was once the capital ofNorth C'arolina. ‘The banquet was scented as faraway as Hertford, and the party wasanxious to arrive on time. Again thevaliant Cullins was brought into ac-tion. He piloted the train from Hert-ford to Edenton, and astonished theworld by coaxing the N. and S. trainto make 65 miles per hour.The band contributed its full shareof entertainment at every stop, giv-ing concerts in over thirty towns. Atmany places the crowds held the tour-ists over-time, causing the train torun late, but the obliging train crewwould “step on ’er," and regain thetime lost.Another banquet was served at Kin-ston by the Rotary Club of that city.It is estimated that at least tenbushels of grapes, five bushels of pea-nuts, 10 crates of coca-cola, and 1,000bricks of ice cream were devoured bythe tourists on the two days trip,most of which was donated by thetowns along the way. This was in ad-dition to the regular supply providedby the tourists.A negro boy was taken along to dis-pense drinks and ice cream. WhenGoldsboro \V as reached Thursday nightit was found that he was not onthetrain. No one could remember whenhe was last seen and it was feared hewent to sleep and fell out the baggagecar door.As the party neared Raleigh. R. S.Busbee, speaking for the Raleigh tour-ists, presented “Daddy" Price a lovingcup, filled with eighty-five one-dollarbills in appreciation of the services ofthe band 011 the tour.

Picnic Marks Start
Y.M.C.A. Work of Year

(Continued from page 1.)
and outlined the way in whichwould do this work.E. S. King, general secit.tary ofthe ”Y," and VV'. N. Hicks, the: assist-ant general secretary, aided 'rrcatlyin clarifying certain points concern-ing the organization plans for help-ing the new students. Because ofthe time and effort these men havespent planning the “Y" work for thecoming year, they were able to an-swer the questions asked and makeclear the aim of the organization andthe course it will follow.H. K.'l’lott presided over the meet-ing and helped make clear to every-one present the plans for helping thefreshmen this year, especially duringthe first few days.Dean Cloyd was called ,upon to actas song leaderand did remarkablywell. considering the fact he had notat that time received his fourth cupof cofi’ee.The hot dogs. rolls, potato salad.

it

lemonade, coffee, and ice cream satis-fied the physical hunger and com-, bined to give the real enjoyment andfellowship that is found more oftenand to a greater extent in such out-door. get-together meetings thananywhere else.
'29: “Can’t get this starter to work;think there must be a short circuitsomewhere."
’30: “Can’t you lengthen it?"

Y.M.C.A. Perfects NewFreshman Organization
(Continued from page 1)

Committee, of which Mr. J. E. Tiddy ischairman. Mr. A. B. Holden, the presi-dent of last year's Freshman Friend-ship Council, is being ably assisted inthe work of organization by a largenumber of the members of the 1925-26Council who are now prominent mem-bers of the present Sophomore class.
in brief, the generai purpose of theFreshman Fellowship Group movementis to afford to a large part of theFreshman class the benefits of theFreshman Friendship Council. The advantages of the Freshman FriendshipCouncil are too numerous and desir-able to be limited to a body of fifty orsixty members of the Freshman class,as has generally been the case. So theplan was formulated whereby Fresh-man Fellowship Groups .are to be or-ganized and conducted in the dormi-tories during the fall quarter of thisschool year. By this means it is hopedthat a very large per cent of this year'sFreshman class may be reached. Thesegroups are not to be Bible StudyGroups, but are to be informal andconfidential meetings held one nightin the week in the various dormitorysections. The time for these meetingsis 6:30 pm. on Wednesday. The col-lege whistle will sound the hour forthese meaings. It is hoped that allcollege activities that will involve thenew students of our campus will beconsiderate in this matter and exceptin cases when it is impossible to sched-ule student activity at some otherhour, make no conflict with the regular

6:30 to 7:30 Wednesday between nowand the Christmas holidays.
At these group meetings considera-tion will be given to any problem ofinterest and pertinence to the group.Democratic procedure will determinewhat the problem shall be. A syllabusworked out by a special committee willafford a guide and the source of refer-ence for fundamental material. Theleadership for these groups will comefrom the faculty, from the graduatestudent group, and from the prominentand capable elements of the upperclasses.Though the Freshman FellowshipGroups are to further the purpose. andto broadcast the advantages of theFreshman Friendship Council, thisgroup movement does not supplant theFreshman Friendship Council. In factthe Council will be more essential thanever, and will be organized as usual.since the Freshman Friendship Councilof 1926-27 will be responsible for theorganization of Freshman FriendshipGroups on the campus during the fallquarter of 1927.At the present time the outlook isvery promising. Since this is the firstattempt at an undertaking of this sortfor the new men—and with the largeclass that we are glad to welcome toState, the organization has proved amammoth undertaking—there havebeen many difficulties to overcome andmany changes to make. But the re-sponse has been splendid. The neces-sary leadership is practically lined 11p,and the new students that have beenapproached have responded unani-mously. The organization process isnot entirely complete, and can hardlybe finished before next Wednesdaynight, on account of the many conflictsand the very great number of collegeactivities that are getting under wayat this time. But it is hoped that onWednesday night September 29, at6:30 o'clock—as it has been said thecollege whistle will sound the meetinghour—that every leader and everymember of a group and every new stu-dent that has not joined but plans tojoin, will meet in one of the assignedrooms in the various dormitory sec-tions, and the Work will actually getunder way, full steam ahead!In conjunction with the FreshmanGroup meetings there is to be given oneach Friday College Assembly periodan address by some prominent man onthe problem that the groups are to dis-cuss on next Wednesday night. Thislecture will afford stimulation ofthought and conversation and willopen the minds of the students for a(onsideration of the problem at thegroup meeting on Wednesday night.The syllabus for each Wednesday nightmeeting will come out a week beforethe actual discussion takes place,thereby affording a chance for study ofreference material.These groups are of voluntary na-ture. They involve no cost, there isno binding obligation, and they are tobe conducted solely for the benefit ofthose who take part in them. Thereis no desire or anticipation of “forc-ing" opinions or conclusions. Freedomof expression, patience and tolerancetoward the opinions of others, sym-pathy and inspiration for those whodoubt, misunderstand. and are afraid:it is hoped that these elements will beseine of the attributes of the Fellow-ship. Grqups. It is also hoped thatthese groups will significantly con-tribute, even during the first quarterof the new student's college career, tothe type of personality sometimes re-ferred to as a free moral agent. Thefree moral agent is of course the onlyproduct that it is safe for our collegeto turn back into the citizenry of ourstate and nation.With freedom, responsibility, andfraternity as the slogan words of thisnew branch of the Y. M. C‘. A. programon our campus, does it not behooveevery loyal member of the State Col-

lege community to do more thanmerely consent to the movement—doesit not deserve and demand your co-operation and support?Think it over and take your stand.Do not be indifferent!
Four Students From

Orange Free State
Entér State College

(Continued from page 1.)
Wears Caverns and Staunton. thehome of the late War President,
Woodrow Wilson.Arriving in North Carolina, theyvisited the large tobacco plants ofR. J. Reynolds Tobacco Manufactur—ing Company, producers of the fa-
mous Camel cigarettes. After leav-ing the plants the party motored toAtlanta and visited Stone Mountain.the largest and most wonderful me-morial in the world.They next turned into the State ofTennessee and saw the beautiful rho-dodendron. From Tennessee the partymoved rapidly through Kentucky,
Ohio, and the southern part of Indi-ana into Kansas. From that Statethey went to Osage City and GreatBend. Turning. they passed through
St. Louis and crossed into Illinois,visiting Springfield and securing apicture of the house where AbrahamLincoln lived.Leaving there they proceeded toChicago, where they stayed for fourweeks. Leaving Chicago by train,
they arrived at N. C. State to begintheir studies.When four students come twelve,thousand miles to attend a schoolmeeting of the, Freshman Groups from ‘ that has a reputation even in SouthAfrica, some idea of the rapid prog-ress in agriculture North Carolina
has gone through with in the lasthalf century may be gained.In comparison with the College ofSmith Africa. one of the students isvery much surprised by our mild in-itiation of freshmen. In his ownwords he says: “When I began myfirst year in the Rhodes University Iwas forced to wear a loud green tie.
fish for two hours in the city foun-tain, carry out the heck and call ofeverylupper-classman, but the pad-
dling—that was blooming severe,also."
R.0.T.C. REGIMENT FORMED;
DRILL PERIOD THURSDAY

The R.0.T.C. regiment held its firstdrill period Thursday, the 23d, forthe purpose of organizing the regi-ment. The regiment this year will becomposed of three batallions of threecompanies each. The First Batallionwill be composed exclusively of soph-omores, while the Second and Thirdwill be composed of freshmen.

UNCLE DUDLEY
Another year of school has started

and for some of you it will be the
last one with your Alma Mater. It
must be your best and most success-
ful one: so start it
Hail to you, freshmen,
to our campus. You are on one of
the greatest stepping-stones of your
life. Your ideas are going to change,
and very rapidly at that. You are
going to face problems entirely dif-
ferent from any before. With your
'little red caps you will think' the up-
per-classmen are trying to ridicule
you. It is not that, for later you
will look on the red-cap period as
one of your greatest episodes in col-
lege life. Your caps will help‘you
when you think you are with utter
strangers. It has a greeting of its
own, but not necessarily the paddle.From my years with the boys here

| and welcome

I have become very closely acquaint-
ed with them, and if you act as a
gentleman you will be treated as one:
if you are looking for fun, you will
certainly find it. There will be timeswhen the fun seems one-sided. but
don't fret about that. You get asmuch out of your time here as you
put in it. If you buck, you will find
the line stronger than your own. Youare putting inexperienced force
against experienced knowledge. Youwill get the blues now and then. but
it is all in the game; so stick it out
and you will win.Another thing that strikes me asbeing discouraging to the students is
not permitting them to see their ownteam practice. There is argument onbothflsides, but it sure tends to killthe spirit of the old men and the newones. also. They want to see them
and follow them through the season.The team's style of play is not neces-sarily exhibited by their practiceformations. If there are secret plays,they are not run every day duringpractice. How can the new menknow who is who on the team andkeep as' keen an interest as theywould in following them day by day?It seems that the students shouldhave a few more privileges in respectto the team. If I am wrong, I willsubmit to correction: but as I see itthe students are being downed in athing which leads more to team sup-port and spirit than it seems“ Per-haps I am old and fogy in my ideas,since in my day it was different. Butdo the leading college teams abide bythis custom today? I am for seeingour team practice and knowing themas they really are, and not judgingthem by what may happen in a gamethat they have on an off day. Is seeingl their team five or six times a year in

The rules and regulations. as weii' action enough to satisfy a loyal stu-
as the duties, were explained at the dent DOdY'?drill period. The freshmen were“started off" on the road to “soldier-
dom." \

“Tubby" Robbins:to put ('m around the dormitory."Tailor:tory?"

Suite and

Bumping along in the old can—sixof us—crowded as the dickens—Jane,all wrapped up in Jimmy and her coat,"I want a coat lets loose with, “011, I wish this skunkwould stop tickling me!" 'SaII-“Hon: large is your dormi- rite, her coat was bordered with skunk.‘—Ex. -

LexyES

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES. TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

hatter+70muse
Overcoat:

' s40, $45. $50

~. 3v SPECIAL AppomrMEIv—r
{- OUR STORE IS THE

(Charter iiimaze
of RALEIGH

The character of the suits, and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KING & HOLDINGClothiers : Haberdashers : Hatters“Just a Little Different—Just a Little Better"
8 West Martin Street Raleigh, N. C.
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. EVERY MAN
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Wolfpack Defeats Christians BRENNAN

In Sluggish DIRECTOR AND COACH

3 field. McDowall made some good gains
and got off.some fair punts.In the third quarter Crum went
through the line for 11 yards for State.Ridenhour completed a pass to Crum
for 11 yards and with the ball onElon‘s 20-yard line Ridenhour kicked afield goal.State was penalized several timesfor holding and being off-sides. Nopenalties were made for failure to com-plete passes, under the new rule. State
made ten first-downs while Elon didnot net any.

”ceasional Burst of Speed by
' State’s Packfield Gives Local
Team Victory by Score 10-0;

. Elon Shows Good Defensive
Work But Fails to Make First '
Down in Entire Game ’
In the initial game of State’s season

the Wolfpack downed the Elon Chris-
tians yesterday afternoon on Riddick Elon Position StateField by the score 0f 10’0- The game Branner .......................................... Beattywas slow, but the hot afternoon, which L. E.
made‘ it very unfavorable for‘good foot- Efll‘d i Lambe
ball, accounts r t t' thi . L Tm a par. s R. Jones .................................... NicholsonThe game opened with Hunsucker L G.
fumbling the ball on the kick-off. Hun- McCauley ................................ Logan (C. )
sucker made several short gains and . C.McDowall completed a beautiful pass D. Jones .............. .R....G. ................. Donnell
t B ' . - ‘o eatty which netted 20 yards Off Alston .............................................. Bynumtackle plays by Melton and Hunsucker R. T.brought the ball to the 3-yard line. H. Alexander EvansOuten harried the ball oyer for a touch- R. E

. “Own and MCDOWEH kicked 8081- Boch ..............................'. ............ McDowallCoach ~Tebell substituted almost all Q Bof the thirty men on the squad. Crum, Kelly ................................................ Meltonwho was substituted for Melton in the L H
second ‘half, showed up well. In the Coggins .................................... Hunsuckerlast quarter Crum came very near get- R. H.ting away for a touchdown when he Engleback ........................................ Outencarried an Elon punt back to the F. B.twentyfflve yard line. Hunsucker and Referee. Harmon. Umpire, Mc--Melton showed up well in the back- Broom. Headlinesman, Henderson.

" TEBELL’S WOLVES WILL WEAR
WHITE HELMETS AND“ JERSEYS

are so familiar to most of us, but willwear white jerseys with red numbers,and white headgear.The history of the white jerseys atState College is long and interesting.owing to the fact that every year thatthe Wolfpack had a successful seasonthe players wore white jerseys. In thedays of Jimmie McDougal, who playedon the team that beat the Navy, theWolves were clad in white. and alsothe year that State won the South At-lantic championship.This doesn't necessarily mean thatthe Wolfpack will be a winniing teamthis year, but it will have a certainpsychological effect and will help torestore the old spirit.The Wolfpack will be able to com-plete passes easier, owing to the factthat white jerseys and headgear willbe easier to spot than red.This year there is a penalty on morethan one incomplete pass in fourdowns. If a team makes two incom-plete passes in the number of downs,the team‘ will be penalized flve yardsfor the second, ten for the third, andfifteen for the fourth, but authoritieson football don't seem to think thatthis ruling will‘cheék forward passingto aiy degree.

White Uniforms Always Worn in
Days of breatest State Teams;
Taken as Good Omen by Stu-
dents and by the Players on
the Team—Prospects for Win-
ning Season Better Than Last

When the Wolfpack marches out onRiddick field this season and lines up,ready for the kick-off, the Wolves willnot be clad in the red jerseys which

“ Collegiate Stationery ”
$1.25

Place your order today
for your personal name and ad-
dress stationery— printed alsowith College Seal.
TWO-FOLD SIZE: 100
large sheets, 50 envelopes.
NOTE SIZE: 200 note

sheets, 100 envelopes.
Stock is Heavy 24-Ib.Collegiate Bond

Prompt Service and Your
Satisfaction Guaranteed. “Tile papers say a woman recoveredher voice through a railroad accident."“Iwondrhwmuchh hi di-North Cfll'Ollna State suing the somgany for‘{":rExllS)an 5
Supply Store ————4——Authorized “Jim. how do you like my new. ’9 dress?"

Colleglafiaitlatlonery “Dunno; I haven't got my operaglasses with me.”-—Ex.
E El

3 COLLEGE Y. M. C. A.

. 3 Monday and Tuesday, September 27th and 28th
1 At 7:00 P.M. (One Show Only Each Night)
2 REX INGRAM'S

I “‘ “ MARE NOSTRUM”
if: (“Our Sea”)
l3 By BLASCO IBANEZ
E; Featuring
3 Alice Terry and Antonio Moreno [
_ A Nine—reel Metro-Goldwyn Special

Ed} ADMISSION 250L...
Li: Thursday, September 30th, 6:30 and 8:00
‘i ZANE GREY’S
g ‘ “ BORN TO THE WEST ”
'21 Featuring
5‘ Jack Holt and Margaret Morris .
f: 'ADMISSION 15c
§:‘—_7::EEQ

Miller Highly Recommends New
Member of Athletic Staff;

Has Splendid Record
‘John F. Drcnnan. a native of Massa-

chusetts and a graduate of Springfield
W. C. l’arkcr as

physical director at State College. it
was announced today. Mr. Parker re-
signed recently to return to a position
as head coach at the Central Michigan
Teachers‘ College. at Mount Pleasant,
Michigan, and Mr. Drennall‘s appoint-
ment came after Tech athletic authori—ties had made an exhaustive inquiry
into the qualifications of more than adozen applicants.

Dr. Drennan, aCcordillg to .l. I“.
Miller, director of athletics. will have
charge of the required classes ill physi-
cal training, and ill addition to theseduties will act as assistant freshmancoach. The large intramural sportsprogram of the local institution, which
was‘ formerly supervised by the physi-
cal director, it is announced, will be
headed this year~by Charles G. (Chick)
Doak, who will also continue as head
coach in baseball.John F. Drennall' was graduatedfrom Springfield College ill 1923. afterestablishing an enviablc [)l‘O—t‘ollcgt‘
reputation as an athlete and gymnast.
For ten years he was a member of the
Springfield Turnverin, a heavy ap-paratus gymnastic team. While illcodege he played on the varsity too-l-
ball team for three seasons, and alsoparticipated ill class baseball. track,
basketball, and boxing.Mr. Drennan in 1917, 1918, and 192:3.won the single and double shell rowingchampionship of New England. and hchas also made a marked success as arowing coach.Most of his coaching experience wassecured at Omaha. .\'cbraska, where he
acted as physical director for Creigh-

College. succccds

ton University and coached all branchesHis team,of sport in Creighton Prep.ill spite of a small school enrollment.always finished high ill tllc cllampion~ship race.Mr. Drcnllan comes to State Collegcwith splendid recommendations from anumber of noted athletic officials illthe cast and middle west. DirectorMiller, it is stated. is much pleasedand fecls that this lull-st addition tothe staff is eminently fitted for thejob. It is expected that Mr. Dren-nan's coaching experience will proveof value to the freshman teams.In this connection Director Millcrstates that head football coach (illsTebell will have general supervisionover the yearling squad. with SammicHomewood ill charge of the field 'work.Honlewood will be assistcd by Drcllllzllland “Wally" Shufol'd, former ’l‘ccllbackfield star.

Football Schedules
N . ('. S'l‘A'I‘I-l

Sept.25 ..................... Eloll at RulcigllOct. 2.. ,, ......... .Furlnall :lt RaleighOct. 9 ................ Clemson at ClemsonOct. 14 (Dad's Day)Davidson at RzllcigllOct 23 ............. V. M. I at RichmondOct 30 ........... [7. N. (‘ at Chapel HillNov. 6 .................... Lclloir at RaleighNov. 11 (Home--(olnillg Day)Duke at RaleighNov. 20 ................ U. S. (‘. at ColumbiaNov. 2:3 .......... \Vake FUI‘Q'SL at l’tulclgn
CAROLINA

Sept. 25..Wake Forest at Wake ForestOct. . ..UlllV. of Twin. at KnoxvilleOct. 10 ............ 17. S. (3. at Cllapcl IlillOct. 16......Duke Univ. llt Chapcl llillOct. 23 ...University or Marylandat (,‘ollegc l’urk, Md.Oct. 30 ...... N. C. State at (‘hapol llillNov. 6.. .......... V. M. 1. at (‘llupcl llillNov. 13 .............. Davidson at DavidsonNOV. 23 ..U. of Va. at Cllzll‘lottcsvillc
WAKE FOREST

Sept.25 ..... ...Carolina at \Vakc Furl-stOct. .............. Wot’ford at SalisburyOct. 9 ...Furnlan l'nivcrsity Iat (ll'ccnvillc. S. (‘.Oct. 16....l’resbyterian Collegeat Asllevillt-Oct. 23 ........... Davidson at (‘llarlottcOct. 30 .............1 ...... Duke at DurhamNov. .............. Elon at Wake ForcslNov. 13..\Villiam and Mary at NorfolkNov. 20....Guilt‘ord Coll. at W. ForestNov. 25 ............N. C. State at liulcigh
Dl‘KE

Sept.25, ............... Guilt'ord at DurhamOct. ~ 2 ...... Richmond U. at RichmondOct. 9 ...................... Elon at DurhamOct. 16 ..........Carolina at. Chapel HillOct. 23..Colunlbia Univ. at New YorkOct. 30 ...... Wake FOI‘i'Sl at (loldsboro

TS RIDE HIGH WITH 106

START
TRAINING
FOR CROSS-

} COUNTRY

ON FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SQUAD
\' crclv-s Brennan and l‘lomelvood “11) the freshmen were given a shortI|

l iiuyc “131': iI-prcricnced Play-
t or» on Largest Number Out
I for Several Ycllz's —“(iu.~. 'l‘e-
l bclihupc:\.scr; \\ork of lresh-

r'zm (cu-..llcs and 'lcum

\I.orkollt .i'or the first day. but they are'gr.ldually settling down to the hardcrind of grid practice.
This year head football coach Gus

Tulle-ll will have general supervision of
the yearling squad. and Sammie Home-

| \\‘(ll)(l will have charge of the fieldl \vaw‘n ('11:, ll S11lillill" llolllc‘.\'ool1 Work assisted by Brennan agraduate
mule til ‘ :~i lull l'wl‘ ll‘llsllml-n t'lmt. ' H ' 'lmn . l:.llll»l.l'i\ 1,I 3mm,” “HI, hnn- of Springfield College, and Walter.1... ,1 .1111 5;, I“, _, ,,WWII,“ and MT“. Shul’ord. a former State College back-
l.ll.i1'x l'lo: 'l'lll sduy (illl'l'iltlilll. This is “"1" star.

Lug-:9 nnmln l‘ o. m' tor the your The following Is a list of some ofwarn it. smw-l'nl _\’.-.~.l'.»'. and owing the l'l’eshmen Who were stars in high. Ll)": wool lolllln-liiioll will be Svlmuls and prep schoolsz Lattlmeri. ... .t-r .13; 1.. man on lln- lt'illll. and l.t,‘i‘l{u, halves; Lay, center; Lejo.m. 1- m. slum! :Ircw ”nihu'nlg Tum. lill‘h’lt‘; Adams. half; Goodwin. line;l‘lllllilllkfi.back. quarter, and Warren, full.'11” run.ll 54. and how l‘nl' \w'w ~iitll'll'd Tllll".ilwll llil\\' Hill Others are:Nilm'i‘ H‘Hll- Crane. Ricks,Kendrick. Smith.
Harden, Evans, Plank,Howie, Fletcher. Wat-

O

_,-....--._..______.__'..._. 5 .- .. .‘l.. l.. .\.\.\l l; ”1.“:
Min l, lizll':.ll;zl‘!.

I'II'IItIIIIIIIIIII

I , f , son. \Vilnbish. L'pchurch, Jeflries. Bell,.. J I . a . , .. -. . . , . . _A] I 0t I [(9356I? ll: H“ \‘l v H. .l. \\ llll.llll.~. (.rcuws-dulkvr, Lo— .\lvll()ll. Steppe.Gilkey.I—lutchlns, Simp-‘\ .l . “mun Fink. \\'i'll;lll. lioylc. Kendall. son (brothers), Hodges, Aderholt,. ~ e il. Williams. lil‘imlwy. Fort. Smith, Mayfleld, Sommey. and Ricks.'ll':l--l: :11. ll. (‘H .~ow ml lll‘lll lllflln-Silltl' Illlv (‘lltllllI'l'l lll‘ ill" cross— 'country :mlm. 4:. u. this \\'.- ll wt! . , ,..n on“... ...... l “n ......W eymour o..... 7:80-11:30'l'llc pro. luau tor ;. ....oll (Will! this _your lil'l' mpg \'H innu all any (Ill! I)rlnk5 : Silnd‘VICheS : Clgarettes : Candy
lllcll buck and (ll'l' snll'lillt: to Work. \ o-- ,- , - -as the season is now lilil'lllllk'. Lm‘: ”Twines ' ' T0llel Artlcles
\Iu‘. l \' l‘ \11 ‘||:- 'll Italian” \r""’///////"r9""’r6""9"$""""’,',$$$$$$$$$
Nov 20 Wot't'ol'll at Dlll'llzllll :\ .N 2: ..lllvii: n at ourll: n \‘()V I l tso l l i ‘: .’ I;
. ll.\\'ll)sox :\ .1
Slipl ]\ .l'llHil ::I ilnvillsoll :: E AT ' I: 'Hopi .1. \‘i'ulltllll z:l Spurlnllllul'l: \: o lon J ,l’l‘luzily. (2.21, n: ltwl; llill Ix .3()ct. it (lliill'ol'tl :li llrlvillwlll :: ...at...Oct ll . X. i‘. SIMS" .li llilll‘lILle 3: .,Oct 2" \VH‘” l"l‘2'--.~? :l'. (‘llzll'loill :\ I'()ct till, V. M. i. 'l. l.~.\illl;loll, Vzl VNov. ti ...iitilll]'ulv1l--Sj.'ll. :It (‘llllrlottv 9 , . ) .\‘ov. 1 .. (‘ul'olillll :ll l);l\'lllr‘Oll|:: Ne‘t ‘0 lostoffice , 'Nov. 25__ Duke l'llivol'sily :.. lilllllzllll \ ,,,,,,4,4,,,,,,,.,,',/'¢’,’¢'9¢,"$,’$ _\' . \ ‘I

Camels add the charm of living

WHETHER through the tasks of
egery day, or in life’s moments of

0
grown. The kind of blending that
only such a group of experts could
give. Regardless of what you are
willing to pay, there is no other
cigarette like Camel; there an be
no better cigarette made than
Camels. Camels never ‘tire the
taste, no matter how indefatigablyI
you smoke them, never leave a

cigaretty after-taste.
If you don’t yet know Camel

enjoyment, just sample the most
exquisite fragrance that ever one
home cigarette. Have c Card!

R, J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM. l!._c..

crisis and great reward, the com-
fort and understanding of Camel
cheers us on our way. For no other
cigarette was ever so friendly, so

. loyal as Caniel. The unfathomed
goodness, the deep underlying
quality of Camel tobaccos is
ever-dependable.
The world’s largest tobacco or-

ganization buys the best of every-
thing for Camels. The choicest
Turkish and Domestic tobac‘cos

o.5.
0 I926
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Paragraphics

If you like this issue, thank the
Managing Editor.
The editor has been dissipating

with the business and professional
men of Raleigh.
The'new initiates into the “Yel-

low Cur” on the “Good-Will Tour”
have something in common with Mr.
Dempsey—bruises.
The Wolfpack will do well to

profit by the experience of friend
Jack. To be able to fight one must
keep fit and keep fighting.
The Florida tornado was the most

devastating work of nature since
the Japanese earthquake. Hot air
flowed in tornado-like gusts during
the recent Good-Will Tour, but na-
ture was not entirely to blame.
We are proud to have among our

number a half-dozen co-eds. Few
though they are, they will probably
be sufficient to prevent the student
body from becoming delirious when
girls accidentally stroll across the
campus.
Some students have long contended

that the college football season
should not open until October 1.
Many of those who*witnessed the
dusty, perspiring spectacle at Rid-
dick Field yesterday will agree that
September is too early.

‘ THE PICTURE GALLERY
In this issue we are printing cuts

of several of the leading men of the
faculty and student-body, following
up the idea of the “Freshman Is-
sue” of last week. These cuts
should properly have been run in
our first issue of the year, but lack
of space prevented.
We are not printing cuts of these

men because of any peculiar manly
beauty, but because they hold im-
portant places in the administrative
life of the campus. It usually takes
a Freshman all the year to learn a
few of the men with whom he is
most likely to come in contact in
a business way, so we wish to be of
aid in any way possible.
CONSIDER THE TECHNICIAN
The most powerful inflmnce sway-

ing public opinion in our modern
civilization is the newspaper. That

‘ is a rather strong statement, but we
believe it. But please note that we
say- swaying public opinion, and not
reversing it.
The newspaper is fast becoming a

necessity in every American home,
whereas it was once a luxury in the
homes and offices of the highly edu-
cated rich.
The day is fast approaching when

no mab can consider himself edu-
cated until he can correctly, easily,
and clearly convey his ideas to his
fellow-man through the medium of
his pen. This is an art that is born
in but few, but that can be culti-
vated in -every normal man. It
comes easier to some than to others,
but those to whom the ability to
write comes hardest should practice
most.
In all our college career our most

‘Q-“v «—u~s~N out-win *nwu'h.,’:' . ‘1‘”.

fascinating work, excepting possibly
some work with the college quartet,
has been in connection with this,
the college newspaper. And we un-
hesitatingly say that we believe no
other activity has been of as much
real value to us. When a man grad-
uates from college his associates are
going to expect him to take the lead
in many things, Nothing more fits
a man to lead than to be able to
write.
We believe that men who are just

entering State College can take part
in no more pleasant and profitable
campus activity than work on THE
TECHNICIAN. We are always in
need of reporters, and shall be glad
to get acquainted with any who are
interested. If you have never seen
any of your writing in print you
will be surprised to note that there
is quite a thrill in the experience.
The time looks far distant to you

now, but the day will soon be here
when men of the class of ’30 will be
the editors, business managers, man-
aging editors, etc., of the student
publications. These offices rank
among the highest honors to be had
at college, and it is none too early
to prepare to receive them.

THE “BAD CHECK” PROBLEM
At the beginning of every college

year, and to a certain extent all
through the year, there is a tend-
ency among some students to giye
checks which they know are nbt
good at the time, but for which they
expect to have provision made “by
the time it gets there.”
Too many times the check reaches

the home bank ahead of the neces-
sary funds, and the check comes
back to the innocent person to
whom the check was first given, who
has then to go through the trouble
and annoyance of collecting from
the original. This is both unfair
and unpleasant, and must certainly
lower the public estimate of the
business integrity of State College
men.

Let us guard ourselves against
this prevailing tendency, and never
give checks unless we have the funds
to take care of them. Remember
that whatever we do as individuals
reflects credit or discredit upon the
student-body as a whole.

so—s
STUDENT FORUM
Wfl—u—u—u—n—H—O‘O
EXPERIMENTAL ENG. NOTE

The June issue of Powerfax con-
tains an able and interesting article,
“Demotivation, Deaeration, and Dis-tillation," by Wm. Jay Dana, profes-
sor of Experimental Engineering,
North Carolina State College.

THE MAIL SITUATION
Did you know that State College

is becoming popular for “two bread
lines," each one separate and distinct
from the other? One is caused by
the natural desires of man, the othermight be known as the “chow line
for mail," caused by the inadequateequipment to meet the situation.
Three times a day, at least five days
in a week, rain or shine, the average
student of all classes on the campusthrows away 45 minutes of valuable
time waiting for his mail at the gen-
eral delivery window at the State
College postofilce. About three-fourths of the student body wastes
about two hours and a quarter every
day, or thirteen hours and a half a
week. Talk about the standard of
scholarship, give us these thirteenwasted hours for studying; then wewill show the faculty and the rest of
the world that. it can be done.
Here is a serious problem confront-ing the welfare of the students, four

years of their college life. Are wegoing to sit still and wait five years
or more, perhaps, for the Govern-
ment to build an adequate postofllce
to solve the problem? No. Emphat—
ically, No! What we want is some
action on the problem by the Collegeauthorities themselves. ’ B. J. Korr.

HYDRAULIC PARADOX
Will water always flow from thehigher level to the lower level? It is

usual to say that water will flow downbill, that is, from a higher to a lower
level, and never up hill.When gasoline is siphoned out of atank it will flow “up hill” in a part of‘lhe pipe and will rise above the levelof the liquid in the tank. This con-dition is a simple one in which theflow of the liquid is maintained by atmospheric pressure.”Water will not always flow througha pipe from a higher to a lower levelwhen any part of the pipe lineres
above the hydraulic gradient. The by-draulic gradient is a line from approx-imately near the surface of the liquidin the upper reservoir to the end orut_let of the pipe. and its height atany point represents the pressure headat that point; in other words. it is theheight to which liquid will rise in a

-. ., wmrrsWWw-mrwv’w ~. . , .

THE TECHNICIAN
THE WATAUGAN CHIEF SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT

Professo'rZip' ”
says-- ' '

-T makes my old heart plenty.
glad to see the fellows back
again, to hear them tell the

times they’ve had, and where, and
how, and why, and when. It’s “Hi,

there, Slim," and “Hello, Kid!” and “Glad to see you
fellows back,” and “Where’s the other loafers hid?”
and “How is Gus’s wolfish Pack ?” Such greetings ring
on every hand; they give me thrill on top of thrill; they
keep the old State spirit fanned, and make the “old
grads” youthful s‘till. Perhaps I’m lonesome while the
boys I used to know are far away; or maybe I regret
the joys that lived and died within my day. But
whether it be bittered past, or present friendships just
as sweet, that come with all their words amassed, I like
to see the fellows meet.

‘
\V. E. WILSON, Editor of the State H. L. BROWN. leader of the Class of'27. and regular center for ”Te-bell’s Red Terrors."

College literary magazine.
on page 1.)

(Story

vertical open pipe connected to thepipe line. When any part of the pipeline is above the hydraulic gradient,but still below the level of liquid in-the reservoir, liquid may flow continu-ously if no air gets in the pipe line.When alr gets in the pipe line it willcollect and form a trap, or ”air lock,"which may stop the flow entirely.

Welles, Herbert-Gorman, John V. A.Weaver, Elizabeth Coalsworth, Don-
ald Davidson. T. R. McCreary, Rob-ert Nathan, Mark Van Doren, Ray'-mond Holden, Genevieve Taggard,Marjorie Meeker, Elizabeth MadoxRoberts, Marlon Strobel. Babette
Deutsch, Alter Brady, Louis Gins-berg. E. E. Cummings, Louise Bogan,

ABC
"A clew,” grunted the detective, andhe sweated blood. '“She clucks," whispered 81 Jonesas he made his way to the poultrybarn.

Howard’s
Odorless Cleaners

Liquid Will not always flow throusha Joseph Auslander, Stephen Vincent "A clan," moaned the Chink as the We clean everything
pipe from 8- higher to 9- lower level if Benet, George O'Neil, Leonie Adams, fllvver flew merrily over him.
the entire pipe “Be 13 below the 11)“ Counlee Cullen, Roberta Teale “Ku Klux Klan." murmured the rep- except the kldS
draulic gradient. This condition was Schwartz. Hilda Conkling, Nathalia resentative of Ethiopia, and declared ’ ,experienced while an experiment was Crane. a holiday—Ex. Representative at State
being performed on a gasoline engine Is not this a goodly number of _ College
in the Engineering Experiment Stationlaboratory during the past summer.

There was a loop in the pipe leading
Boss: “Robert, I hope you try tosave half of what you earn."poets? And does this not speak wellfor the future of American litera-ture?

F. H. WATERS, 119—7th
from the gasoline tank to the carbu-retor to keep the vibrations from injur-ing the pipe. The loop was in a verti-cal plane and was below the generallevel of the pipe. All of the pipe aswell as the carburetor was at leasttwo inches below the bottom of thetank. When the engine was loaded andallowed to run for several minutes itwould suddenly stop, indicating thatit was not receiving fuel. Upon inves-tigation it was found that air, or va-porized gasoline, had collected in oneside of the loop, which balanced thehead of gasoline in the tank andstopped the flow. Turning the loopuntil it occupied a horizontal positionremedied this difficulty.Further experiment with a glasstube bent in the form of the gasolinepipe and a head of water which couldbe varied up and down, led to the con-cl’usion that whenever there was airin the loop, water ceased to flow whenthe height of the water on each sideof the air column in the loop equaledeach other. JAMES FONTAINE,Engineering Experiment Station.

Book News

A fascinating volume for poetrylovers and for those who are inter-ested in American literature is “Mod-ern American Poetry," compiled byLouis Untermeyer. The book con-tains selected poems by the followingpoets: Emily Dickinson, Thomas Bai—ley Aldrich, John Hay, Bret Harte,
Joaquin Miller, Edward Rowland Sell,Sidney Lanier, Charles Edward Car-ryl, Lloyd Mililin. James WhitcombRiley, Eugene Field. Edwin Mark—ham, Charles E. Wood, Irwin Russell,Edith M. Thomas. George EdwardWoodherry, H. C. Bunner, LizetteWoodworth Reese, Horace Traubel,Frank Dempstcr Sherman. CharlotteP. S. Gilman, Louise Imogen Guney.Bliss Carmen. Richard Burton,George Santayana, Oliver Herford,Richard Hovey. Madison Cawein.Bert Leston Taylor, William VaughnMoody, George Sterling. Edwin Ar-lington Robinson, Edgar Lee Masters,Stephen Crane, Edwin Ford Piper,T. A. Daly, Paul Lawrence Dunbar.Leonora Speyer, Guy Welmore Carry],H. H. Knibbs, Anna HempsteadBranch, Amy Lowell, Ridgely Tor-rence. Robert Frost, William ElleryLeonard, Sarah Cleghorn, Alex Rog-ers, Carl Sandburg, Adelaide Crap—sey, Grace Hazard Conkllng, AmeliaJosephine Burr, James Branch Cabell,Vachel Lindsay, Edwin Meade Robin-son, Franklin Adams, John Neihardt,Walter Bynner, James Oppenheim.Herman Hagedorn, Alice Corbin, LolaRidge, Arthur Davidson Fiche, Bad—ger Clark, Harry Kemp, Max East-man, Wallace Stevens, William Car-los Williams, Alfred Kreymborg, Don-ald Evans, Arturo Giovannetti, Eu-nice Tietjens, Sara Teasdale, Mar—garet Widdemer, DuBose Heyward.Gladys Cromwell, Ezro Pound, LouisUntermeyer, Jean Starr Untermeyer,John Fletcher, H. D., Hazel Hall,William Rose Benet, John Hall Whee-lock, Joyce Kilmer, Shaemas O'Sheel,Roy Helton, David Morton, OrruthJohns, Marianne Moore. Elinor Wy-lie, T. S. Eliot, John Ransom, LewSarratt, Florence Frank, HenselLong, Aline Kilmer, Alan Seegar,Willard Wattles. Conrad Acken, Her—vey Allen, Claude McKay, Christo-pher Morley, Edna St. Vincent Millay,Edwin Curran, Maxwell Bodenheim.Mary .Carolyn Davies, Wilifred
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Office Boy: “I don’t get that much.
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0 World, I cannot hold thee closeenough—Thy winds, thy wide grey skies,Thy mists that coil and rise!Thy woods, this autumn day, thatache and sagAnd all but cry with color;gaunt cragTo crush! To lift the lean of thatblack bluff!World, World, I cannot get thee closeenough!

l

(in Err-hunter:

To

, SEND . e
that

Long have I known a glory in it all,‘ But never knew I this!Here such a passion isAs stretcheth me apart.fearThou'st made the world too beautifulthis year.My soul is all but out of me—let fallNo burning leaf—prithee, let no birdcall.-—Edna St. Vincent Millay.
FROST TONIGHT

Lord, I do
YOUR FOLKS AT HOME

To

YOUR FRIENDS
Apple-green west and an orange bar
And the crystal eye of a lone onestar—And, child, take the shears and outwhat you will,
Frost tonight—so clear and still.
Then I sally forth, half sad, half

and

TO ALL SIX OF YOUR
proud, SWEETHEARTSAnd I come to the velvet, imperialcrowd,The wine-red, the gold, the crimson,the pied—The dahlias that reign by the garden- , ,
side. I

The dahlias 1 might not touch nu flIt IS the most acceptable oftonight. .
A gleam of shears in the man; good-W111 tokens, and IS very 'light—And I gathered them’ all—the splen- desirable ‘as a combinationdid throng, -
And in one great sheaf I bore them ' 'along _Amy Lowe], birthday and Christmas ngt

LOYALTY
The longer I live the more I appre-

ciate Loyalty. It is the cement thatfastens civilization together.Take the Loyalty out of a man andhe rots. He may have great ability.
but he is a. mere clever devil, whom
no one respects.We know, too, that in a firm where
there is no Loyalty, the employes do
about half a day's work eyery day.They are slackers. Thexghave noenthusiasm—no incentive. " "“So, you can see that Loyalty is
necessary and profitable. You can
see that it is just as important as
Efficiency.So. we must develop Loyalty byrewarding it and by cultivating it inour own nature. To this end I havedrawn up the following “LOYALTY
CODE":(1) To pay my debts of gratitudewith thanks and goodwill.(2) To believe no gossip or scan-
dal about my friends.(3) To appreciate my friends' vir-
tues and forgive their faults.(4) To promote the interests of
my customers.(5) To sincerely do my best for
those I Work with.. (6) To share my prosperity with
those whom I employ.(7) To be a reliable friend in any
time of danger or bereavement.(8) To be proud of my family, my
firm. and my race.(9) To carry my full share of theworld's burdens.(10) To be loyal and true most of
all when others fad—The Student.

JEFF C. DAVIS,
Circulation Manager.
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EALforthe golflmks‘ and thetenniscourt. Built expressly for W ,usage. Severe jars cannot impair thetr'accuracy. Ruggedness wuh' no sacun'

740 232nm insalityi 11:21:}: go‘ld filled cut. herers nsurc ewe move-ment. .adium figure dial. . 330'“)
, We carry a large selection of Hofi'rére Insured, Sport Watches for men and women in nlnrgevariety of prices

BOWMAN’S
Odd Fellows Building Raleigh, N. C.
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Captains Newgarden and Watson
Assume Duties With the

Commissioned Stafi
The Military Department wishes to

Co-operate with the students in every
Way possible, to make this year the
best in the history of the College. It
18. accordingly, the wish of the Mill-
tary Department that the students
become acquainted with the ofllcers
at their earliest possible convenience.
The following personnel consti-

tutes the Military Department: Major
C. C. Early, the commandant, is a
native of Virginia, and is a graduateof the University of Virginia. He at-
tended the Infantry School, where hetook the advanced course. He grad-uated from the Command and Gener-He is, also,

132 Fayetteville Street
l
I

(Upstairs) I
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QUICK REPAIRS

a graduate of the Military Academy
at west Point, graduating in 1901.

Captain George J. Newgarden, Jr..
the executiveofficer, is a native of
Illinois. Captain Newgarden gradu-
ated from West Point in 1916. Heserved with the training forces on
this side during the war. He was
commissioned captain on the 15th of
May, 1917. This is his first year at
N. C. State.Captain William E. Vernon. Cap-
tain Vernon is a native of Louisiana,
graduating frOm Mississippi A. andM. and Louisiana State College, and
is also a graduate of the Infantry
School. He was commissioned cap-
tain July 1,1920.Captain William R. Watson. Cap-
tain Watson is a native Tar Heel..
He graduated from the University of
North Carolina in 1917. He was
commissioned captain in September.1925.First Lieutenant Edward P. Pas-
sailaigue.Sergeant James R. Sloo.Sergeant Horace C. Thomas.

H. M.MEN FROM ECONOMICS
DEPT. TO DO FIELD WORKl‘l—-lnI—Il—nI—II—II—II—u—u—n——III—

Kampus KomicsI
I—n—II—u— By DIVKIE —-In—«-—uu—u.:.

Dr. G. W. Forster announces theplacing of three students of the De-partment of Agricultural Economics
with the United States Tariff Commis-sion. Mr. Harper, a graduate student,is in charge of a field force in Abbe-ville. Ala.; Mr. Tillett is connected withthe field work in Virginia, and Mr. H.H. Wooten, who is on leave until Jan-uary 1, is working in Orangeburg, S. C. . t '-

Prof.: Is there anything you can dobetter than any one else?Freshman Craver: Yes;my own writing.

A man died and went to heaven, andon- arriving there he met a friend whosaid, “How did you get here?" Theother‘man quickly responded, “Flu."

Eve was no sorority girl. Therewas no place to put a pin- I can read
.—u—n—u—n—u—g_fl—u_n—n—n—u—u—Tu—n_u—n_n—n—n—u—n—n—ln—n-

RADIOS AND
'of EVERY PRICE

Crosley, Atwater Kent, and Neutrowound
Sets

Crosley Radio is the Student’s Set
$9.75 to $90.00

3.1
EQUIPMENT Of all sad words that are known tofame,The saddest are:name!" “Sergeant, take his

it.
COLLEGIATE

Big baggy pants,

WEEDON Business Manager of the College Annual.

Why, an upperclassman just told methat a rat stayed in there.A Trial Balance
A fellow trying to hold a lady onhis knee for the first time. “If a shot is a bullet, what is ahalf-shot?"Running Hot
“0h, papa, papa. buy me somepumps. I'm going to the fireman'sbull." Andrews’ Fruit Store

We Are For State
HOT WINNERS COLD DRINKSFreshman: I can't stay in that roomassigned to me.Wellons: Why?'30 (same as above Freshman):

SANIHVICHESCIGARS CIGARETTES
(‘ome ()nc-—(. 'ome All

SODAS
Bring Your Girl to Our Cool and Refreshing

I ICE CREAM
1" Parlor ‘
1‘ BOON-ISELEY DRUG CO.

‘ “The Rexall Store"
RALEIGH, N. C.

CANDY ::

‘yu’.

I“
TOILET ARTICLES

CERAMICS DEPI. PlEASED
WIIII REHADRIIARIERS

Building Well Equipped for Un-
dergraduate as Well as Post-

Graduate Instruction

PROMPT and EFFICIENT SERVICE
at Our Soda Fountain

Ice Cream Candies Fruits Tobaccos
29-?‘SPECIAL FANCY CANDIES FOR GIFTS

lll Fayetteville StreetThe Ceramic Engineering Depart-ment is pleased with the exteriorbeauty of their new or renovated build-ing. During the past summer muchprogress has been made in fitting thelaboratory with the most modern equip-

I CALlFORNlA FRUIT STORE I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ment known to Ceramic engineers. PHONE 2707 '
The equipment that has been in-stalled is about ready for use for praetical experiments by the students. WEST RAL EIGH PRESSIN G CL UBOne part of the laboratory has beenequipped with a pottery ball Iniil, pot- (Under\8“ Management)tery filter press, and a ro-tap screen.The other section of the laboratory

m...

b..-..-.._.._..._...._.._..._..’.4,..._.._.._.._..._...._..._....... CAROLINA RADIO AND SALES CO.
17 East Hargett Street

L WOWNED BY A STATE COLLEGE STUDENTn—n_n—n—u—n_u—.._.I_u_"—uu—lI—n.—.Io—u_m._nn—u—u_.
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i State College Cafeteria
Not only the BEST EQUIPPED, but the
CHEAPEST CAFETERIA in RALEIGH

If you haVe not given us a trial, you have a treat in store
FOR STUDENTS AND GENERAL PUBLIC—c.—n—u——u—u—u—n—u—n
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Kodak Finishing

“The Best in the South”
Double Daily Service

SIDDELL STUDIO

ake the Grade with a.

emington Portable

TUDENTS
everywhere

have found the
Remington Port-
able Typewriter
indispensable in
their college work.
You can’t get

away from the fact
that neatly type-‘
written reports and theses get
better attention from the profs,
andveryoftenmanbettermarks.
The Remington Portable
‘idhs only 8% pounds, net.

It is the smallest,
lightest, and most
compact portable
with standard key-
board. The ma-
chinecanbetucked
away in a drawer
when not in use,
for the case is only
four inches high.

This handy helper, which
takes all the drudgery out of
college work, can be bought for
as little as $10 down and $5
monthly.

“oneeeonaga'
decé

The Recognized Leader in Sales and Popularity
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
308 S. Salisbury St, . ::
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A11 unused book,A Dunhill pipe,A vacant look.Unhatted head, the latest fad,And always broke, the college lad.
C III C

“This blankety~blank motor is onthe bum!” snapped the shiek. “We'restalled! ”“Quit your kidding and drive 11p thenext lane,” cooed the sheba. “It's toopublic here."“Don’t get fresh. The blamed thingis really stalled."it.
New Boy:stick.”Joe Warren: “How do you know?You’ve never seen her.”New Boy: “No, but I've seen you.”

“Your girl uses a lip-

tit
Parson (on Sunday): I'm surprisedto find you fishing here.H. K. Plott: Why. do you know abetter place? I i O
Pablo: “My boy, you could be a cor-poral if you would quit drinking."Pitts: “But, captain, I feel like ageneral when I'm drunk.”t t *
Our new freshman co-ed says thatshe thinks it is a shame that Profes-sor Staff has so many classes thisquarter. . 1 0|
Room: “Go wash your face andneck."Mate: “Neck who, smarty?"' a s s'
Corinne: “I left my watch up-stairs.”Laura: “Well. let it alone and itwill run down."I l ‘
His idea of protection was singing.“Hail, hail, the gang‘s all here,“when he was alone in a dark alley.I I .
Carter: “I suppose you met a lot ofCreeks while you were in Athens."Blake: “Yes, they have lots ofthem there.” t I
l’rof.: “What’s a parasite?"lill Yost: “Me?"Prof.: "Yes. Now name anotherone." C ‘
l'rof.: “Eli Whitney invented thecotton gin."Stude: “So that's what the stuff ismade of." t t t

I’IRI'ISSI NG SHOP
Our Fri-uses Guaranteed to Last

at Least Two Minutes
Delay Delive1ies ()urSpecialty—No
l’romptness. \lIsplated (‘ Ieases Given
CaIeful Attention. —— We Burn Suits.

Sometimes — You Always.I t i
“I always advise people to sleepwith their windows open!"“You must be a doctor."“No, I'm a burglar."t O .
Negro Gatekeeper (at College court)—“N‘ossah, boss; Ah caint let you-allin lessen you gins me de passwud."Professor—"0h. i know what it is.It's ‘B 0.,' but what does that mean?"Gaterkeeper—“Wal I tells yuh! DatRaleigh, N. C. '.B 0.' means ‘Be honest'"

takes care of the high temperaturefusion furnace, a large regenerativedmvn-drat't. furnace, and a “twentiethcentury" gas kiln. The three kilnsnow installed will be ready for opera-tion just as soon as gas connectionscan be made. Knowing that “a bookis never judged by its cover." or anengineering course by its building, although it is very essential, we believethat the laboratory equipment at StateCollege means a greater developmentof the ceramic industry in the south.Professor Creaves-Walkcr, head ofthe Ceramic Department, takes pleasure at this time inwelcoming the elevenfreshmen and four upper-classmentransferring from other colleges. TheCeramic Department also welcomes thetwo graduate-students who liaVe comeinterested in research work of theceramic field. Mr. Edward R. Walsh,graduate of the University of Louis-'ville, has for several years been chiefchemist for the Louisville Fire BrickCompany. Mr. L. R. Whitaker, fromEmory University, has been teachingphysics and coaching the athleticteams at the Gainesville High School,Ginesville. Ga.
Butcher: “Snap out of it, John.Break Jones' chops and wrap up Mr.Smith’s ribs.'fJohn: “Yw, sir; just as soon as Isaw off Mr. Murphy's leg."

Fountain Pens

Loose-leaf Goods

Cameras

I
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Students Supply Store
“Everything for the Student on the Campus"

Authorized.College Agents For
All College Text-books, Drawing Instruments and Supplies

Standard Class (Senior) Rings

Portable Typewriters
Lefax Systems
, Sporting Goods

Cook’s Leather Goods

College Jewelry
Banners and Pennants

WEAR OUR YELLOW SLICKERS AND LET ’ER RAIN

Special Orders Taken "for “Anything” Not in Stock
All Merchandise Absolutely Guaranteed At The

Students Supply Store
Basement College Dining Hall

@‘mW&.mtb/tmmean};9

WE CLEAN AND PRESS ANYTHING

Call Us If You Want Prompt
Service —— Work Guaranteed

Barrel Service Free
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

10% DISCOUNT ‘
...On All...

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS and SUPPLIES
To College Students

We Also Carry WATERMAN’S and PARKER'S FOUNTAIN
PENS, KODAKS and SUPPLIES, LOOSE-LEAF f

BOOKS, and STATIONERY
v

JAMES E. THIEM I
Phone 135125 Favetteville St. RALEIGH, N. C.

3.2.a.mm‘wmI‘mm

DEALERS IN
College Belts

Dye-stamped Stationery
Albums and Memory Books
Photo Supplies

College Stickers
Smokes and Tobacco

Dairy Lunches
Candies
Yellow Slickers
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TWO BOYS WALK

5,000 MILES TO

ENTER COLLEGE

Lads From Ohio Ambitious to
Enter Noted Southern

University
Vernon Crozier and Charles Lake.Ohio boys, after a coast-to-coast jaunt,walked from their home to Durham,where they will enter the FreshmanClass at Duke University.
Bare — headed, sun - bronzed, and

travel—stained, a pair of hikers strodedown the main drive leading intoDuke University. The dust of eightstates was clinging to their packs. A
*y—Q—u—u-u—n—n—on—n—u_.-_n_

College Court
Barber Shop

We Strive to Give Satisfac-
tory Service

Hair Cut . . . 35c i
Shave.....20cl '

iOther Work in Proportion
JOHNSON & MOORE

ProprietorsI—II

little matter of 5,000 miles or more.much of which they had trudgedafoot, had been covered by these twobefore they arrived at their destina~tion.After taking a "gaze" upon thecampus, they journeyed down to ,thehotel, where they were given a neat,honest~to-goodness bed. with snowywhite covers. This they had notbeen used to. All they were used tolaying their weary heads upon wastheir pack or some stone. The bedon which they lay was so soft theycould not rest or go.to sleep, so theygot up and unrolled their blankets soas to get some sleep. There theyrested comfortably the remainder of
the night.These Ohio boys left their home inZanesville, birthplace of the author ofZane Grey, on the afternoon of June30. They journeyed through Wheel-ing, W. Va., Washington. Pa., Get-tysburg, Lancaster, and thence toPhiladelphia for a visit to the Sesqui-Centennial. From the City of Broth-erly Love they trekked to Trenton,N. J., thence to Provinceton, Newark,and finally to New York City, to seeif Milt Guess was having a big timewith Nize Bale. From Gotham theyback-tracked to Philadelphia, thendown to Baltimore. and on to theCapital. Leaving Washington, theycame straight to Durham by way ofRichmond.

Lell Warren:Czesar’s coins.”Gene Warren:
“I have
“That’s nothing, I-—--—--—-—--—--—--—---l~ have some of Adam’s chewing gum. ”

without aTremor

For its point yields to any hand
yet resumes its original shape

‘ Its "Permanite” barrel and cap will not break

combines what you get in
THE Parker Duofold point

flexibility.

l.
EMIMHIM
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TOIONTO. CANADA

Duoiold Jr. 35

"Permanite”—the new
Non-Breakable Material of
which all Parker Pens and
Pencils are now made—is
lustrous, light-weight, and
doesnotbroakJadeorshrink.

Parker Duofold Pencils to match the Pm:lady Duoioid, $3.- Ouev-size In. 83.50‘"Big Brother"
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no other point—durability and
This point yields to any style

of writing yet retains its origi-
nal shape. It is guaranteed for
25 years not only for mechani-
cal perfection but for wear.
And Parker Duofpld’s barrel

and cap will not break, though
you drop it a hundred times.
For they are now made of Per-
manite—Parker’s non-break-
ablematerialthathaswithstood
such gruelling tests as a 3,000
foot drop from an aeroplane.
This combination—the Par-

ker' rDuofold Point and the
Parker “Permanite” Barrel and
Cap—makes the world's great-
est writing instrument.
You cannot get such value in

any other pen, at any price.
Stop at the nearest pen counter
today and try your size and
point in a Parker Duoi'old.
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Alumni Notes
Observations and Communications ofZum MACKll—sI——-_u—
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For two-thirds of a dozen years weave been sming that “e are glad tobe back, glad to see you back, andglad to see the team looking so w,elland so forth. and so forth, till it isall so old we are simply sick and tiredof the whole business. Good morningis the only thing we are going to say,no matter whether you like it or not.i It
Three months in the history ofState College alumni is a rather longtime. it‘ we are to take note of thenumerous marriages that took place intheir midst during. the summer. Tobegin with, Harvey Kelley, of the '23Agriculturals, and Edwin Webb, Jr.,of the ’26 Electricals, slipped in andgrabbed one each of Charlie Brewer's i011."girls before his finger prints were offtheir diplomas, while Patti Shaw, of the'26 Vocationals, and Bill Keever, of thesame class, of Poultry, allowed them-selves to be captured during Seniorweek, just before commencement, lastspring. During the summer FrankSeymour, of the '25 Vocationals, be-came infatuated with a young ladywhom he had known only a few dec-ades, and allowed himself to be taken,and later in. the summer Charlie Gun-ter, of the ’23 Textiles, gave way. The

climax came when Marguerite Ray,ertswhile co-ed, slipped off with Pro-
fessor Saville one day while he wasn'tlooking. Very likely there were sev-
eral others, but we do not have the
dates and data at hand. Oh, by the
way, Joe Moss, of this year’s Business
Administration Class, succumbed inWilmington the other day. He admits
that Mrs. Moss is tired of looking
across the table at him already.0 t l
During the summer sorrow has come

into the camp of the alumni because
of the sudden death of two of our best-known members. Adolph J. Honeycutt,
BS. '24, MS. ’25, and later instructor
in the Department of Sociology, was
drowned early in September while on
a fishing trip near New Bern. William
Hand Browne, III, of the '22 Electri-cals. and son of Professor Browne of
the Electrical Department was killed
in an automobile accident in TexasThose of us Iabout the first of August.who have known them most intimately
on the campus and in the classroom
feel most keenly the empty placestheir untimely passing has placed inour ranks. ‘ t t
'Mr. J. E. (Jazz) Britt, of the '24Mechanicals, was on the campus theother night visiting his brother, JazzPrime. Since his graduation Britt hasbeen with the Westinghouse ElectricCompany. The Westinghouse folksnow have him doing work in law at

George Washington University, pre-paratory to becoming connected with
their patent department.0 t 0
.Among the new additions to theState Faculty we find some of the oldfellows. Mr. Owens Hand Browne, ofthe ’21 Chemicals, has returned to be-come connected with the Textile

School, and Mr. L. A. (Larry) Whit-ford, of the ’25 Science Class, has re-turned- to become a member of theBotany Faculty.
\Vhy Study? '

The more you study, the more youknow;The more you know, the more youforget;The more you ferget, the less youknow.So why study?
The less you study, the less you know;The less you know, the less you forget;The ess you forget, the more youk .So why study?

Wise Doc
Mrs. Gossip: "Oh, doctor! I feel so

ill!”Doctor: “Your temperature is nor-
mal. Your pulse is exact."“Well, doctor, is my tongue coated?"

“No. madam; one never finds moss
on a race track."

PRIZES AWARDED FOR
‘ INTERRACIAL. PAPERS

"AVE PMMEIIMBLE SUMMER First and Seco—ndMoney Received
Professors Study and Work in

Preparation for Duties in
College Department

Mr. I. V. Shunk devoted the enQrethree months of the past summer tograduate work toward the Ph.D. de-gree. He was at Rutgers University,where be prosecuted some researcheson the micro-biology of the NorthCarolina savannah soils, under thedirection of Dr. S. A. Waksman, theleading soil micro-biologist in thiscountry.
Dr. D. B. Anderson was marriedduring the summer, in Chicago, Illi-nois. Following a honeymoon ofcamping along the north shore ofLake Superior, he and his bride re-turned to Raleigh in July. Since hisreturn Dr. Anderson has been en—gaged in developing the physiologyequipment, and also in initiatingsome researches in his special field offiber study. A summary of Dr. An-derson‘s striking discoveries concern-ing the fundamental nature of fiberstructure was published during thesummer in “Science."
Dr. S. G. Lehman and Dr. R. F.Poole remained in Raleigh, engagedin their plant pathological researches.Marked progress was made in rela-tion to all diseases studied.er. L. A. Whitford, a State Col-lege alumnus, who recently joinedthe staff. assisted Dr. B. W. Wellsin certain field studies, and also ini-tiated an investigation of one of theoutstanding ecological situations inthe Coastal Plain. ,Dr. B. \V. Wells, following sixweeks of teaching in summer school,devoted most of his time to writing,completing an article for a forthcom-ing volume to be published by theEcological Society of America, on“The Biotic Communities of. Amer-This article dealt with the com-plex vegetationai conditions of theCoastal Plain in North Carolina. Dr.Wells also carried on the final stud- .ies of the investigation of the greatgrass sedge bog (Savannah) nearBurgaw, N. C.

FIRST DORMITORY IS
ENTIRELY REMODELED

The summer has brought forthmany changes around the campus, andone of the greatest changes is tthe condition of First Dormitory. Ithas been changed from an “eyesore"into a modern and up-to-date dormi-tory, complete in every respect, withadequate light and ventilation and hotand cold water in each of the ninerooms.The old porch has disappeared. andin its place is an entrance which givesgrace and beauty to the building. Therear entrance has also been made intoa modern one.A new coat of paint and plaster andnew floors have completely changedthe inside,of the oldest dormitory andmade it stand equal to the best on thecampus.
Joe:Song’?"Paul: “Yea, the ‘Bars and StripesForever.’ ”

“Do you know the ‘Prisoners’

Announcement

Extraordinary!

OUR' NEW SHIRT UNIT IS NOW COMPLETE,
WHICH ENABLES US TO TURN OUT

ONE SHIRT PER MINUTE

Plain Shirts . . . . . . . .
O. D. Shirts. . . . . . . . . 15c
Dress Shirts . . . . . . . . 25c

Give us a trial and you will never have any reason to

a WE INVITE COMPARISON a

Buttons Replaced Without Charge —‘You Save the
Difference — All Work Guaranteed

College Laundry
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JOHN Wants

by Students of Duke andN. C.‘C. w.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 18.—Ivon L.Roberts of Duke University, MissKatherine Wolf! of North CarolinaCollege for Women, and Miss MargaretDuckett of Winthrop College were thewinners of the first, second, and thirdprizes awarded in 1926 by the.Com~mission on Interracial (Io-operationfor the best papers on the subject ofrace relations. The prize-winning es-says were entitled respectively: “LegalJustice for the Negro." “The NegroVoter," and “Race Difference andEducation,” and won for their au-thors cash prizes of $75,. $50, and $25.Fifty-three papers, representingthirty~seven colleges, and treatingmany phases of the subject, were sub-mitted in the competition. The com-missioif was greatly pleased with theresults and will shortly announce asimilar contest for the present .schoolyear.

INFIRMARY ENLARGED
AND PARTLY REMODELED
Following the general line of re-pairs. the Infirmary has been remod-eled and arranged to suit the needs

of a hospital. A new room has been
added to be used by the students
who will assist the nurse from 8: 00‘
pm. until 8:00 am. Visitors to- see
the students are to enter at the rear
of the building.
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“On the Campus”
J. B. CULLINS, Proprietor
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